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TUB SOUTH AND THE COLOBED
PEOPLE-TU- B DUTY OF THE
NOBTH.
We think it may be truly affirmed

that there is no home for the colored
people like the South. The climate
is sDeciallv adapted to them. Ther j 1.

native whites understand them, and
are prepared to make more allowances
for them than any strangers can be

willing to allowr however gushing j

they may be in their declarations of
sympathy.

There are benevolent men in the
North-wh- o have delighted in helping
the colored people. There are many
admirable philanthropists who have
munificently aided the colored peo
ple. But the men who led in politics
and who held the offices have been
only concerned in controlling the col
ored man's vote. They cared nothing
really for his moral or intellectual
or material welfare. Their end ard
aim was to use him. That being done
they at heart were ready to echo the
abuse and contempt of such North
ern papers as the Lamars (Iowa)
Sentinel.

We are not goiDg to touch on the
uexro exodus again. Radical dema- -

gogues, for mean political purposes, I

deluded and fooled.the negroes. We I

are only going to say now that the I

education of the colored people is I

which the sharks and predatory am- -

mala preyed upon the substance of
the land. P' ;

To develop the resources ofthe
South, and they aie-unquesuo-nably

very great, men with money are I

needed. " But they must have some J

thing-else- ; than moneys , They must I

Jiave . in teliigence, morality,, fairness
combined with capital arid enterprise.!
With the friendship and confidence;
of the North a new era would dawn
upon all. Educate and discipline
the colored people, let peace prevail
amongthe sections, nnrl Int. immi--
grants of the right kind oome into
the South and prosperity would be
sure to follow. The North ought to
be friendly for it needs the South.

If there was no South a wonderful
change would come over the North,

- , . , rtIMl inhnhlf.aim w w

Places where now only the busy hum

of industry is heard and plenty
abounds.

That the South is the true home
for the colored people we have no
doubt. That they have not been
abused and persecuted as the Stal
wart organs have reported lime and
again we all know to be false. The
fact of their steady increase in num

bers, and the fact of the increased J

production of ootton would seem to I

give the lie to the hostile statements.
Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston,
has shown that daring the last ten
years the South produced 6,459,303

more bales of cotton than' it did in
the last decade preceding the war.

. . i i ia nnrooonfoii nun nntTAtrpti liinoriric il'" a o 1

class would hardly do so well. Mr.

Atkinson says:

"If the cost of labor be measured by its

KUS "fi.r "J,:U Zr?"me money wiin wnico uu paiu, wwwo
anvriiacein the world where so effect ve I

ZJ.Z'l. . 1.1 k I

at so little coat as in the employment of I

negroes upon the cotton fields of the I

DUU1U (

The South with negro labor pro
duces a great staple that always com
mands gold. It also produces it at
the minimum cost. The future of
the South would seem to be peculi
arly inviting. With education dif
fused srenerallv : with the fos- -

0
tering care of a parental gov-

ernment felt in all portions of the
South ; and with peace and harmony
prevailing between the North and
South, as should be the case, no Fee- -

tion 0f the WOrld would offer greater
advantages or inducements to men
of charaoterand intelligence to men
of capital and enterprise than our
own.

It is generally believed by men of
both parties that the election of
Gen. Hancock means peace means
death to sectional animosities and
discords that his election would
witness the dawn of an era of good
will and peace throughout the whole
land. The South gladly takes the
most splendid fighter of the North. I

Can the North refuse to accept the I

man whom they claim saved the day 1

at Gettysburg, and whose record is as I

honorable and conscientious as it is
patriotic and pure ?

A UKCBftT STUDY OF TENNYSON.
In the Cornhill (Eng.) Magazine,

a most learned and elaborate paper
on Tennyson appeared recently. It
shows very extraordinary reading a
very profound acquaintance with tho

rary reputation of the Laureate. But
not so. The able, scholarly critic
merely subjects Tennyson to tho same
critical tests to which Virgil and Mil--
ton have been subjected, not to men- - I

tion other roet of leas fame and I
5... . ': .I it

ixr 1 j .pwwem. n o uaro rqa,u. inauj ppers 1

lennyson put. none. tnat ever in- - I
- Pflipri no mnftTt A iha A th I

T I
f I
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trating the poems of Virgil by elabo- -
: r ni jttUU I

was by the aid of such commenta- - I

English critic attempts a similar
work for Tennyson. He thinks to
appreciate the English poet you mnst
study him critically, and to do that

must have a constant eye to the
connection between his poems, and
their predecessors.

He traces scores of Tennyson's
nnest passages to otner writers, an-- 1

cieoi, ana moaern. out says ne does
offer bis criticisms as a "catalogue

plagiarisms." Some are "obvi--
oosly professed imitations, somo of
them may have been unooosoious re- -

collections, and many of tbem, no
doubt, are merely oasnai.'looinoi- -;
dences.n But what he says will be
seized upon to" discredit one of the oil

?-.t -
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REPORTS FROM LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI,
TJffiXAS.AND OTHER STATES.

Nijl0Bl38LA. Sept. 12. The

T disstrlctsnf tlabama, Arkansasr Florida,
Qeorgte, Lioulsiana, Mississippi, rennessee

later than the monthly reports-- er the Jot--
ton Exchange. . ; ' capui

Louisiana. 18 returns, Irona 16, parches

SSXoS&SSIS
too much raln.vrOnljr-iOhe-paTlsttorpor- is

the weather, better bBJ7$ ."v Ah
parishes report the condition unchanged
from last week. The eropfS'-Verynnfa- -

Vorabie atmpared g; -- :Two
parishts report sproutinfron seed; 3
army wormb; (J boll wormsraoip,? cohsid- -

Ubeddini?. and 4 rot.'' fWrnkrVa;:nAita
the damage at 20 per. ceutk,xlwo at $5, one
at 33, and one at .40,' Jour .parishes report
:ruirDU8.," r:'r J,i1,78i5 a

uiup. 1 lUKiug hub- - utwu uoovHiOTBOfy in- -

terfcted witu uy .;rjmr.: , LaborojuLSafilcient
working well in 10 puriahes; scarce ia-4-.

Average yield, 700 onndspe14cVe. In a
number of paiiabeftwwnriihave diaap-peare- d,

bttviut;'t;altij all tbaleaveaoflthe
cotton. Iu oibera they are reported killed
by tho cold. Th'o r,weatCer .ince 'Beptem-be- r

7th has been icfaverab!e. v.;

MissuaippLFtom Sd counties 27 replies
report the wealber.ruafavorable raining in
all buV 8t, arid doTilhnn'J counlyr ive
counties Tteport'thebdrtWrf'fntproved-an- d

10 changed focbe wjaatcfhejeiierttt tn- -

I dition is not as favorable as at-ih-
is timelast

year, lbe aimy worm is reported in 10
counties, Doll worms' m 4, rust1 fn 4,' shed-
ding 7, sprouting of botla in 11, and rot in 4.
Damage per cent. in. pne ewfl ty, 35 per
cent, iu l,and 50 per cent. in one., Tickiog
is Very backward in-1- 0 "cotiniles In conse-
quence of heavy nmtr- - - Labor is safficient
in all but 3 counties. The.9Verage per acre
is 600 pounds. The weather since Seplem- -

I b'er 7th his been good."
lextu. Keturns from lexas, sbow the

it . . ..
i weamer ireneraiiv lavoranii. aun LiiH niAnL
i - ... . -

. r r
I iruumg ana opening well. The condi- -

tion of the crop is."""Better than last week.
Boll worms are reported in 4 districts and
army worms in 4, doing little damage. Two
districts report 25 per cent damage.
Labor is reported as generally scarce.
Average yield 650 pounds per acre. The
boll worm has disappeared from several
counties.

Returns from 10 points in Alabama show
unfavorable and rainy weather. The con-
dition of the crop is not as favorable as last
week. Worms are reported In five coun-
ties and rust in four. One reports ten and
another thirty-thre- e per cent . damage.
Picking is slightly backward. Labor is

I sufficient in five and scares in three conn
I ties. The average yield is 300 pounds per
i acre.
I Returns from Arkansas show that in the
1 cenirai P""n we BUte aoout two--

.hirdo nr rrr k t,0h t ...i...I ArtnA ih ..,.. k
loird8 ofa bal3 lo fue acre Ia we8lern
Arkansas there is some rot. the damace
being abont 20 per cent., and some damage
from worms. In the southern portion of
the Stale, notwithstanding the rains, the
yield will be 90 per cent, of last years. In
southern Tennessee there has been some
increase in acreage and the crop will show
a slight increase in production. There is
some complaint of drought.

In western Georgia lbe crop, despite the
worms and rust, is the best for several
years. Labor is scarce and expensive.

In Florida the crop is two weeks eailier
than usual and the damage from the late
cyclone is smaller than was at first reported.

Savannah, Ga., 8ept. 11. A special to
the Netct says the schooner Magnolia, which
arrived at Jacksonville, fiom New Smyna
at 2 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, brought
John Cornell, coal passer, and two others,'
supposed to be O. P. Silvan and a Cuban
passenger of lbe City of Vrn Cruz. There
is nothing further about the fouiteen sur-
vivors reported at Tilusville.

TKXiS.
TUS ISdIAv stytr nYu-nnTTr-

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Btar.l
GALVK9TON, September 11. A Denison

dispatch to the New says: "At Attatter
yesterday an Indian named Dixon. was ex-
ecuted lor the murder of it Mrs. Washington
a year ago. The medicine taa made a spot
in the centre of the prUoaers bared breast,
and Abner Ward, Lis cousin, who was
chosen as execuiioner, firtd the ball true to
the mark. Dixon ' head fell forward on
bis brtaM mid Ue 1 xp red without a struggle

rWA ItVLAND,

FIKB AT BALTIMOIiK.
IBy Telegraph to the ItoraW Star.

Baltimork, Sept. II The Car factory
of Smitb & Weeks, with the; stock of tools
and macbioery, was burned . this morning.
Loss over 50,000. Tbe" lumber yard ad-
joining was damaged to' t&o extent of
f3,WU or f4.000." Among lbe companies
in which Smith & Weeks were insured is
tho Merchants' & Mechaoics' Io6nrance
Company of Virginia for $1,000.

KLECTUIO SfAUKS,
Marshall O. Roberts, of New York, died

at Saratoga at 7 o'clock Saturday morning.
- Ex-Go- v. Henry D. Cooke, of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, is lying Very ill stPoresta,
N- - Y., and it isfeared cannot reoover.

Jagging. Ties Twine.
RoUs Cotttm bjlqginq1400

4500 Bttnd,es Now aud Pcd TIfis

JQQ Lba Cotton Dagglng T WINK,

Flour, Bacon, Molasses
IOAA Bbls FLOUR, Snperte.lUU Kxtra Family,

OKA Boxes Pork STRIPS.IVJ Bmoked and D. 8. RTnKS

Zllf Cuba and New Orlewxe M9LAS8KS. I
I

Sugar, Coffee, &c.
200 gfzVV K "Hts wr iAlt kio.
IQQ Boxes Pure Assorted UAKJOI,

150 U" ChCf tJfP LAKD.

Boxes 8TAKCH,

2 QQ Boxes LYB and POTASH,

1 0K Boxes Laundry SOAP
Tobacco, Snuff, Paper. Matches Shot, Popper.FSw'- -
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And for sale by
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ley and Heats apiottg the moderns.

to any "of the master-piece- s of an--
tiquity. He says they "will take
their place, beside the masterpieces of
Greek and -- Roman genius,- - andrJike
them, will be studied --with minute
and curious diligence by successive
generations of scholars." - He says
further. andyerjrSnety :

, ? poets i

ass enabled Mr Tennyson to- - appeal to all '

classes? His poetry;1a 'the delight tf the
most fastidious and of the most emotional.
He touches .Barns On one side, and he
touchesBophbcIe9 on iter other .But to the

cAis andtk the scholar alone, wilt his
mdst characteristloworka become in. their :

tuU iigQiflcattce Mfelligible. By,bim they ,

will be cherished with peculiar tooaness.
To him they-Wi- ll -- be like the enchanted
island in Shakespeare,

' ... Full of echoes,
Souuds aud sweet airs, that give delight.''
Our own gifted Edgar A. Poe said

more than thirty years ago that he
was not Bnro that Tennyson was not
the greatest poet God ever made.
Be that as it may, hois certainly One

of the most delightful and enravisb-in- c

to
..

any - one who revels in thew - m , - ;

"best and happiest moments of the
happiest and best minds."

We were pleased to meet y ester- -
aay Maj. W. L. Young, who has
charge of the construction of the j
Duplin Uanal, and Mr. S. li. lnm- - I

ble, one of the Board of Directors for j
T i: ItT- - .V 1xui.u wuuvj. .nuiu,,
a very favorable report as to the pro- - j

rrresa of the work. He has examined- in . 1 j j ian mat una ueen uoue uuuer uwi, i

Young's supervision and engineering,
and ho says the success surpasses
ereatly his expectations. The sluic
in nrocew. adorited bv Mai. Y. has-o- f-v- r v --j
on0ororl n ftHmirahtft numnap ni- !. .'T r r 1 -
does the work of twenty handp, and
more easily. . Mr. T, says when he
saw the works tho sluice was carry
ing out more dirt than could bo ac
complished possibly by twenty hands
situated most favorably for such
work. The stockholders are rauoh
enoouraeed. and those who have
given the work a personal inspection
have paid up their instalments cheer- -
fully and willingly. The subscribers
have only to do their duty to make
the project a thorough success every
way. When completod it must
prove of groat advantago to a large
section. We have before gone into
this matter of benefit so largely that
it is not neoessary now to repeat
what we have said. lietMaj. JCoung I

be sustained properly and the Duplin
Canal will become a reality.

Keep these figures before you.
The total expenditures under miscel
laneous appropriations of the United
States Government from 1789 to
1861 a Deriod of 72 years were
$404,518,000. For the same expen- -

diturea. from 1861 to 1879 a period
Df 19 years under Radical rule
1906.088.000. Republican exoess
$531,570,000.

ttELiaiOUB NEWS.

Bishop Feehan, of Nashville, is
made Archbishop of Chicago by the Pope's
favor.

The corner-sto- ne of St. John'n
German church, Richmond, was laid yes
terday evening.

Rev. Reuben D. Rucker. of
Pittsylvania county, Virginia, died last
week, aged 7v years.

Tho -- Pope has appropriated
$60,000 for a complete and splendid edition
of the works of St. Thomas Aquinas, his
favorite philosopher.

Within the last eighteen years
the Catholics of Ireland expended 1,001- ,-

215 on churches, 3,198,627 on convents,
$309,018 on colleges.

Brother Jasner. of Richmond.
Virginia, who maintains that "the sun do
move," has such aJaige congregation that

mill..... haVA. Irt ho rlivtrinri annn.

Rev R S Barrett rector of
Christ church, Richmond, has resigned,
and will engage in evangelical work in
KVntncW under Bishon Thomas U. Dudlev.

.
rI H A AM A lJ Hill fYl AFD Q

cousin of Fillmore, died in
liuHaio. JMew XOrK. a iew aays aco. tie
was the author of a wof k on "Methodist
Church Polity."

. JPEVLSONAL..

The Boston JPost denies the re- -

port that Mrs. Sprague contemplates get
ting a divorce from ler husband.

It was Roscoe Conkliog who
declared that no Republican could be elect-
ed and inaugurated but Gen. Grant. Bos-

ton Post, Dem'' a
Among other articles of her

wardrobe, Sara Bernhard t will bring with
her to this country 301 pairs of kids. The

nir urn of her own manufacture.
Richmond BtaU.

Monday evening aj, No.rtham- -
amharst, Ohio, during the terrific' thunder
storm, two brothers named Uelleneld,
were struck by lightning and instantly
killed, iamni; side by side.

A criminal warrant was issuod
ronon ilw fnr thfl irrfist of Howard M.
Kutcbn, editor ifc'ih'iSJTQaeerLictoria haa given an

portrait: ..ofherself to the wife of the

Mary ;Afldersmr visited Gincin- -

IMmWW:UUiuu. . . .
www- - m,A jta - r- ' -v u a r a--

TWF"' 1 . mti . -
andsprinKS,J

. neiA i
saia wey a fsiner see ner man a

pound bog.

Hancock is a man of destini 7- -

was signed by the President. But
beforo it ouldbo-jarrie- d mto-ef- f ect
George H.ThQjmnsrtheKseniori Major
Gereral, idled,4 ArrHaneock' going'up
onegratley'wwaaroHton'ger,tOT
Major General, and5 66 tti4w eCdfld

not reach- - him. Then; thii Repnbli- -

aot.reducing the :Major, Generals :iP
.ibree. This was signed ,by the Presi
xieiH, but before it could l?e(, carried
tato efleot ile.de dM, :a..ihf
Major Genefals were reduoed to three
by Almighty God. 'Finally, a law
Wa8 passed authorizing the President
ip urop one of the major generals,

eiore it could do j546. j?0?
Hancock be dropped, Halleck died,

Jm- - n i. tA

dropped. The man who survived all
these attempts to retire him cannot
be retired. '1 he man who led them --

Gai field will, as a fitting consum-
mation of his act, fall a victim to his
intended victim. Hancock will ,bo
elected President. Garfield will be
retired at least from the Presiden-
tial field. Louisville Courier Jour :

na, Lem.

There is hot a reputable jour--

nal or campaign speaker of the Re-
publican party in any State that will
undertake to question the correctness
of the assertion that, according to
Gen. (rarfiplfl'H aibd howinor. ho vm
liable to fine, imprisonment and dis--
qualihcation for holding ofhee when
he accepted the Dedolyer fee., We
""CUS ivcuuunwu yiooo i,y

.nfttnth loo, th PViHnon
ia.tior to this matter, and so construe
them as to show that Gen. Garfield'a

.t- - ii " j irtennmioan npiinnnrs wroncrnn mm.j e: ?four years ago, when they declared
that "he ought to be in the peniten-
tiary." It is no use for the Radical
brethren to get on their high mora
stilts and try to ignore this matter.
The peope are discussing it every
where. Washington Post, JDem.

CBNKICAI. POLITICAL TtOTHH.

Gen. B. F. Butler will, after
the Maine election, make Democratic
speeches in Indiana.

Hon. William Loner. Democratic
candidate for Secretary of the State of Ohio,
win address the citizens ot Wheeling, yy.
Va., next Saturday.

Gen Ranm writes from Maine
that be is to speak in Connecticut on the
13th and 14th inst., and at Fairfax Court
House, Va., on the 18ih.

Judge Trumbull, of Illinois, has
been speaking to immense crowds thus far
iu bis canvass, never leas than 8,000 per
sons, and sometimes 20,000.

Abram S. Hewitt is named on
the slate as a candidate for Congress from
the Tenth Hew York District, though Mr.
Kelly's preferences were for O. B. Potter.

Hayes' majority in Vermont in
137G was 23.833. At the Slate election held

ot ia cUimed lo b0 36,000. Republican
gain in four years, 3,000.

Of the 105,000 Federal officials
iu the United States, it is estimated that cot
less than 70,000 are actively employed in
campaign woik. This comes of a reformed
civil service 1 Washington Boat.

An organization of flanoouk
veterans was effected at Indianapolis, on
Monday uight, and aboui 200 members
were co. oiled. Geu. Sigel was present on
the occasiou and addressed the meeting.

The tendency of the Democratic
lacuoufl iu v irgtuia m uamisiaaeaoiy to
wards unity, ludced, the Drubability of a
junctiou of forces 13 to btroog that it

TIT 1 r m

amounts to a moral certainty, wayiingwn
Font.

A Hancock Veterans' club was
organized at Pbrtamoulh, N. li , last Thurs-
day evening, and about 100 soldiers and
Sailors signed the rolls, many of them, in-

cluding the captain, Duvid Urcb, being
original Republicans.

The Natioual Republican com
mittee expect the following gai s in Con-
gress this year: Connecticut, Florida, In-

diana. Iowa. Maine, Minnesota, New Jer
sey, iSortb Carolina, Oregon and Wiscon
sin one each; Illinois, New York and
Pennsylvania, iwoeachrand Ohio, five all
of which remains to be seen.

During the last two weeks So,- -

578 enrolled members of Hancock and Eng-
lish clubs have been reported lo the Na
tional Democratic Committee. This cum
ber is exclusive of clubs which have sent
notifications of organization and lists of
officers without statins the number of mem-
bers enrolled N. x. Evening Post, Hep :

SOU ! II jB BN 1TE1U&.

Mosby complains of Southern
intolerance. There is point where toler
ance ceases to be a virtue, and Mosby Is
that point. LouispiUe Courier-Journ- al.

For the year ending September
1st, lttttU, the exports irorn Charleston, B.
C, amounted to $19,724,620, a Blight in
crease over the preceding year, while the
imports were only valued at $200,677. ;

Col, Thomas M, Jack, a leading
lawyer of Galveston, Texas, who died rer
cently, served on the staff of Gen. Albert
Sidney Johnston, who died in the arms of.
Col. Jack, lie was afterwards on the staff
of Gen. Leonidas Polk,' arid was by his side
when that distinguished officer--' was killed.

Col.David Johnsonformerly
of Richmond, Va., but for some years iden
tified with the Cuban rebellion, was killed
by Spanish guerrillas, in July last, while on

fishing excursion near 1 DaGl, on tbe--

Mabay river. Coi. Johnson, before dying,
fired five pistol shots at the Spanish officer
commanding the attacking party, and killed
him.

THE KALEIGD

Christian Advocate,
Edited and Published by

BLACK & RE1D, Mill M.C.
l

Is the oreim of about 69.000 Methodists In North
Carolina and has the largeflt.lrculatlon,of any pa.
per in the State. It gives tho markets, eectlar and"
reUclous news. is aweexiy, einac pare, reiuncnaa.family newspaper. Only.. 3.W per 'annum, . Sub--
scriDe at once.

Adyortising rates liberal. ,1an84tf

Too ThinMuW-ash-

A LTHOUOHIT COMHIS F&OM A YRHY THICK,
rx source. & O. PRKMPKRT wouldadvise hisJSM i tie re
that he has removed a Ja4r.is. only
done by doslgntog persons to try and Jnlftre" U19
HUBmesa. sub ua sure ana caii on mm at nnypontstreet, two doors below MaiWt. His Saloon
eoond to none in tha city.

JOB PRIWTTNa

THE MORNING STAR
Steam Printing House,

UOUXIHO UTAH liVlLUlNo,

riafcjcsi sT&jcjcr.

MOST TUOROVQDLY EfiVirrEb VlUS M(
OFFICE IS TUX CITY.

FINK BOOK, NKW8PAPKB A MKliCANTtLk
miNTING AND BINDISO.

CHEAP FOR CAbU.

ALSO.

THEATRICAL POSTERS, PROUllAMUK
TICKETS, INSURANCE PBlNTlMu

BILL HEADS, CIRCVLAlts

CARDS. DODGERS

STEAMSHIP, STEAMBOAT AND RAIUwao
WORK EXECUTED IN QUICKER TlMh

AND BETTER STYLE THAN Jji
ANY O THEE OFFICE 1

WILMINGTON.

FIRST CLASS WORK AND LOW njfh

THE MORNING STAR STEAM PIllsiUu
HOUSE, PRINCESS STREET,

W1LMING TON, N. C.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTKNDKIt

TO AND WORK SENT TO A.y pAiiT

OF THE UNITED STATES,

C. O.D.

SMALL ORDERS EXECUTED nTJl
SAME PROMPTNESS AS

LARGER ONES.

THE LANDMARK,
PUBLISHED AT

SIA 1 E3 VILLK, IREDELL CO., JV. (,

-- 13 Til it

Leading Newspapor In Wetern Horth

Carolina.

it is the only Democratic Paper nUllbMl la iredell Connty ono of tho larxcat and wealthiest cuulties In the 8Uio and has attained a larger lccirculation than aay paper ever heretofore uoblUhml
In the county.

Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkea, Abe, uu.
ghany. Yadidn, Daris and IrodoU, la laiyer ui,that of any two papers In tha Btato combliiod ; ai,u
is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Korxyth..
Horry, Itovan and western Mecklenburg.

It la tho only paper In Western Nwrlu Caruin.i,
that employa a Kbqflab CAxraasiNu Abbt, and
thus kept constantly before the people. Undor tin
system a rapidly Increasing circulation in the toomii
makinc the Landmark

TIIBRSvrADVKKTHINIinKmiiq
IN WEST HUN NOItTH CAKOL1NA

ADBUKSS, IANtT AKtA."
dcr tf SLau.vil)c N.i :

tJUL U F F I T
The Savannah Weekly Nows
Of FKUKUAUY ?tU will amtaiu Uu; ..ih-iiIih- ; rtiuf

ters of a clmrmlu nnal HUry, ml Llisl

M U 51 F I T,
UY M!tS Ul'UKLlA NIMliST KUII

OP CATOKTON. OA.,

Author of "My Mother's Daughter,-an- d

''Mrs naro."

Thoso who have enjoyed tho iJ(irc allot Jed iy
tho perueol of this gifted and accomplUtied lt)y'
previous productions, will nttcd no cummmdaiUiu
of this her last and most Kncce&nful effort U pn
pare them for tho rare literary uvat thai awiii
them.

MUFFIT Is a story of absorbing liiUrwt, and In
publication will run throah some oUrht to ton
irtsnosof the WEKKLY NKWH and thusUNUAV
TKLEGRA.il.

Babecription $1 a year, ii for otx mootha. Mo
neycan be sent by Money Order, Koi'lHtorod
or KxprcBa, at our rittk. J. 11. KM'ILI.,

fob 8 tf Havanna.il. (4iot

THE PEE DEE WAICHHAH.

A First Claaa Weekly Newipaper

PuMishod at DAJILIKOTON a U., 8. V.

IS A LARUK PAPKK 14x40 INCOJM-A- Ll VSIT news, local, Htate and eeneral, with iioclal
pains in the departments, for the family, of Iu out
side, which is ail home work.

It circulates in Darlington, Sum tar. Marion ami

Marlboro, and hcreo is a most valuable advurtlnlui:
medium. Circulation specially largo t Floroi.c.
S. C. Addross

A. A. AK. A. WlMJKKT.
sept IS i.t Uwlinrtou i: l(..f '

Removal.
REMOVED FROM MY OLD BTAND

JUAVK street to the convenient and commo
dieus Store on Market streot. rocently occopU'd 01

Capt. Coney, and next east of LlwItt'i csrner,
where I will be prepared this fall to offer the hand

somest stock of goods In my line ever broount w

WUmincton. JOUN M . ROBIKN.
selo tf !r

Cheese. Cheese.

llOO boxes Cream Cheese

For solo by

HALL & PEARSALL.
Beg DAWtX

Bv Express.
FICHUS, LACK TIKS, LACK CAMBKIC

LACK Handechlcf Bilk llandkorchlofa,
Olass Doylas. Table Damask and

the best stock of Towsla and
Towelling la ths ciiy.

.CtfaP- -
JOHNJ.HXDRICX.

D. A. Smith & Co.,
AND RETAIL DKaLKBS, AUD

yyUOLKSALK
Manufacturers of Fashioaablo Furniture. Boddlng.

Window Shades, Ac.
No. North Front Street.

BOB If Wilmington, N. v--

High-BredDoff-s.

EwQLISH, IRISH AND GORDON MTTKWi.

the Choicest Brted. wlU guarantesd pwllgreea.

"'Vr.WXLSH.
noTTD&Wtf York.rena

reported sales.
ROSIN The market wa3 quoted quiet at

ft 15 for Strained and $1 20 for Good
fltriiaed, with no safes lb report. Sales of 50

at SyOK L,w Pale .
tS W fotJt Pale and f3 for N Extra Pale.
Llhe sale of l.OOObbla rosin at $1 20, re- -

iak The market was firm at fl 80
per bbl of 28ft lbs., with salea reported at
quotations.
. CRUDE TURPENTINE The m.,k
was firm at $2 00 per bbl for Yellow Dip
ind Virgin, with sales of receipts at quo- -

utions
COTTQN The market opened quiet

nd unchanged, with sales of 331 bales on a
basis of 10 cents per lb for Middling, clos- -

I inK flrm- - Futures for September opened
rm la New York at 11.21 eta and closed

firm at 11.23 cts; November opened flrm at
10.70 cents and closed firm at 10.70 cents.
The following were the official quotations
here :

Ordinary. ; i . cents lb
Uood Ordinary.
Btrlc't "Good1 Ordinary. . .

Low Middling. ... 10 3 16 ' "
Middling. T(3i
Good Middlinc

IBy Teleirraph to tke Moruini Slur.)

JNkw YORK, Sept. 11 Noon Moey
weak at 23 per cent. Sterling exchange
4801483i. State bonds dull. Governments
quiet.

Cbmmerctai.
Cotton steady; sales 094 bales; middlings

11 11-1- 6 cents .Orleans 11 futures
firm, with sales at te following quotations:
September 11.24 Cents.October 10.83 cents;
November 10.51 cents; December 10.71

n t . . T m 1 A Oil 171- -1 1 rt nt--
i ucuu. iiDuuaiv iu. ai t:t;iiLM : r f.tirii Hrv 11 hii jcents.

Flour quiet. Wheat dull. Corn easier.
Pork dull at $16 00. Lard firm at $8 35.
Spirits turpentine 85 cents. Rosin $1 52.
Freights heavy.

Bv Cablo to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, September 11 Noon. Cot-

ton firm; middling uplands 7id; middling
Orleans 7 3-1- 6d; sales 8,000 bales, of which
2,000 bales were for speculation and ex
port; receipts none. Uplands, 1 m c, Sep-
tember delivery 7 September and Oc-
tober delivery 6 13 82d: October delivery

,618-82- d: November and December deliv
ery 6fd; December and January delivery
6Jd; January and February delivery Gfd;
March and April delivery C Futures
steady. e

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, January and
February delivery 0 13 82d; February and
March delivery 6 71 6d; March and April
delivery 6 15-32- d; April and May delivery
6d. Futures closed weak for near months
and firm for distant.

The sales of American to-d- ay were 0,800
bales.

London, September 11, 3 P.M. Spirits
turpentine 25s Gd.

A SUREGURE!

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery;,
Cramps, Cholera,

And all those Numerous Troubles of the
Stomach and Bowels

80 PREVALENT AT THIS 8EA8ON,
No Kemedy known to the Medical Pro-
fession has been in use so long and with
neb uniformly satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN CILLER
It Uas "been used with such wonderful

success In all parts of the world in the
treatment of these difficulties, that it

oome to be ooustdered
AN UNFAILING CURE

For All Summer Complaints,
and each it really is when taken in tbme
and aoeordlng to the very plain direo-fioa- a

toeloafng eaeh bottle.
Xn such diseases, tho attack is usually

sudden and frequently very acute ; but
With n safe remedy at hand for Imme-
diate nae, there is seldom danger of the
fatal result which so often follows a few
days neglect.

. Xbe inclination to wait and see if the
morrow does not bring a better feeling,
not Infrequently occasions a vast amount
of needless suffering, and sometimes --

costs a life.
A timely dose of Pain Killer will almostinvariably save both, and with them the

attendant doctor's fee.It has stood the test of forty years' con-
stant use in all countries and climates,
and is perfectly safe in any person's
hands.

It is recommended by Physicians,
Nurses in Hospitals, and persons of all
classes and professions, wbo 'have, had
opportunity for observing the wonderful
results which have always followed its
use.
,1 naTSjmseribea Penr Davis Pain Killer exteo.fl Bowel Complaint (particularly far children),
Da it is, in my opinion, superior to anv preparationI have ever used for the relief of th&t disease.

A. HUNTING, M. D.
No family can afford to be without it, and Its

Price brings It within the peach of all.Tnopaeof one bottle will fro farther to convinceyou w m xoerita than oolomiui of .newspapor
advertifllngr.
" tZZJ?1 nerec aa withont ItSOciand 91 par bottle..You can obtain k at any Orug atorejer from

PERRY DAVIS 4 SON,
Proprietors, Providence, R. I.
apSOeoaAWly rrgawenrm

fT(l LADIKS ASS 13XV6B3tSD' TRA.T MRS.,jl ViituiWiA A. OKa has redaced the price offchaplng bleachinz, and dying Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hats from FIFTY to TWENTY-F-I VB CTS
i RKStDKNCE One door east of Front, or Church8et. oct 1 tf

Seeds. Seeds.
rjBS PURKST AND MOST RELIABLE STOCK

of TURNIP and" CABBAQbTssSOS in the world,grown by O. Landreth A Boas, and for sale at re-
duced prices by

JOHN K. MoILHSNNT, Druggist,
Jo 27 If Cor. Market aad Front streets.

StaU-FedBee- f!

T CITIZENS' MABKST

and FOURTH ST. MARKET,
On SATURDAY MORNING.

mo r ea seer tne ensuing weeiojy jw tr T. ATwATSON A CO.

Seed Cotton.
500 000 ilBS IB COTTON wanted
for which a fair price will be paU IN CASH.

Apply at :,: r ' Of

WILLAItDS.
au 3C 2m North Water St, Wilmington, N. O.

the most important one that concerns best poetry of the world. The care-the- m.

It is far more important that less reader would conclude that it
their minds should be educated and was a learned assault upon the lite- -
tbeir morals elevated than that they I

should be carried away by political I

excitement and be used by designing I

demagogues to advance their own j

mercenary ends, lhe exodus is a I

blistering shame and rfinroach to Ia r I
1:.:- -: j rn, I

tauiutti piinuaus auu pioners. me 1

education of the colored people j on
thrnnoh Nnnliorn mnnon ,nM K I tPito I

V4iWMWiV (W U3AU I

They onght to educate the negro. I

t. .:., .u.. .-
- . .... I -iu uuo injportant worit inai, 1

devolves upon them. They are I it
eternally prating about tle violations ries that his peculiar excellence be-- of

his political rights, hey would came properly appreciated," so the
Hhow themselves just and iar-seein- gr i
if they wonld educate the negroes I

after freeing them. 1 is their con- - j

stant boast that they freed the
negroes. It is their duty then to you
educate them. How can thev think .irf

they have done their duty by break. I

ingofi the chain of slavery that
fettered his limbs whilst leaving
uoa ici uuaiuo yj xcvivl uts uiiDu ana i

to render him forever incapable of j not
understandirig the plain and yet the I of
uigh duties of good citizenship. To j

liberate the slave and then leave him I

steeped to the top of his head in
ignorance and superstition is the re- -
finement of cruelty. We all know
how he was preyed upon by the
ambidexterous, .unprincipled, lying
sharpers who "came down like a wolf b
onthe fold soon after the war. We
all know how much

,
trouble and an- -

- '
.

I
Hnui nasr waSm - 3.-- . i i - i

B'veu ine wnues oy
what followed the war-h- ow the

greatest of English poets. The critic lwKKeP
as studied Tennyson as but few I Leopold were gueaXa. for sonie days.

men have evr ir1irt(l him Ho
shows the utmost famllUritW ii h Vw

. . . r r ' tt" ,L T T , I .great poets of antiquity, and a pro- - ecl

found understanding of such masters
ana


